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attukni:ys.at.i,aw.

Chas. M. LcBlond
ATTOUNKV-AT.I.A-

llnirarUin J1111111CV, ftinl Cliiiu.ic InUrptUcr
ami NnUry i'uliticlii (Mine.

Office! SltVHUANCK IIUII.DINO,
Opposite Cour House, IIII.O, HAWAII

Kid cf oc Kid o ' tl'at f Administration u
issued to l'.vnui'eliuo ill Silvn as admin- -

ATTOltN'ltVS.AT.l.AU
Loticltott of I'ntctitH (ieiierul Law Practice.

HII.O, HAWAII.
Notary I'uhlic in Office.

ol'l'ICH: WHlaniieiiiie nml Utilise Strrctn

I. IS. KY
ATTORNKY-'A- T - LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Watnuucuuc St. Ililo, Hawaii

UKAIi KSTATIJ, KT(J.

F. S. LYMAN
AGKNT

I'IRK, ACCIDISNT AND MAR1NI5
1NSURANCK

Wniamicnuc Street, - Hllo, Hawaii

A LeBaron Gurncv
AUCTIONKKR

COMMISSIONS
1'ROMl'TI.Y KXKCUTRD

FRONT STRKUT
OITOSITF. SPRKCKFLS nUILDINO

Henry Deacon
AGENT FOR

HAWAIIAN FliRTIUZKR CO.
Limited.

Collector of Rents (or Wuiakea Mill Co.
General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly .Made.

Office with Thco II. Davies & Co., I.td.
Waiaiiueuue and Bridge Sts. Ililo,

UHTAI3I.IHHUU 1H5H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, H. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Ivx.
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention gUcu to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Kxcliunye.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IIY DAY, WHF.K OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted Centra)! and

pleasantly located

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facitig 011 Court House and Hllo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
li-- -- nA p o,.n o ........ i..

Coffee Fertilizers.

PLANTERS' LINE

SAILING VESSELS
Direct Line betweea SAN FRANCISCO

AND HILO.
Hark St. Catharine, Saunders
Hurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
llurk Martini Din is, Capt. McAllraan

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO,, Agents, Son Francisco
C. BREWER & CO,, Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &CoM Ltd.
AUB.NTH, HILO,

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourtli Circuit,
Territory ol Hawaii.

At Ciiamiikk.s In Troiiatic
In the tintter of the Kstalc of JOAO Al. '

JARDINK, Hllo Ilnwaii, deceased. I

lMJTITION 1'OR MCTTKRS Ol' Al). '

MINISTRATION.
Tlic petition of Mnrin M. Janllne,

IMtl tt iF ilufinniml liilti limit itl.i.1

way way ),r,,i" u'u,crsa

on

IsWalor of s.ilil estiite.
Notice is licreliy Kiveu tlmt Saturday,

the 1st day of July, A. I). 1905, nt 10
o'clock n. tit., be nml hereby is appointed
the time for hearing said petition, in the
Courtroom of the Fourth Circuit Court
nt Hllo, Hawaii, at which lime and place

1 1

I . ., 1 V.l "n,wl '!" k. lit LUIIIUIIILU JUUailL'dU MIUUUIUU UllUUKCU IIIC

if any y tile I ofr in the the entire
prayer of said petition should not he I two five cruisers, three
uranted

Hawaii, June 5, 1905.
Ily the Court:

A. S. LltllARON Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk

Cam. S. Smith,
Attorney for 1'ctitioticr. 32 3

EMPEROR WILL NOT SIGN PEACE TE
ADMIRAL T060 FLEET

ROUT RUSSIAN SQUADRON
Tkiiiunk.)

Japan,
antagonist's

re:overy

'showeausJ, WW Z"" hoshima straits, routing
.squadron, .sinking battleships, destroyers,

GURNHY,

one
Rojesvcnsky

battleships disgraceful.

In the Circuit of the Fourth llle extent the as to of to
Territory of Hawaii. ' public is

AT w ..,.. m;Urr -
In the mailer of the Fstatc of 1IHRNAPO

u nf Till.. 1tn....jl

prevails

arc lorpcuo

l)l'ts losses at twenty-tw- o Admiral Rejcstvcnsky
I'KTITION

' is nt Sascho naval with skull fractured. condition is
MINISTRATION. Russian sailors on Korcnti

petition of de (Japan coasts clinging to
widow of . .

that Letters of bt Petersburg, June 2. is officially that cruiser Izutu-b- e

to de Camara as Adminis. was blown at the of Vladimir Bay, northeast of
Tuesday, fc, 1?""' the Siberian coast, to prevent

o'clock, a. in., be and hereby isappointed
the for said petition, in the
Courtroom of the Fourth Circuit Court,
at Hawaii, at which and place
all persons may appeal and
show cause, if any they why the
prajerof said petition should not be
granted.

Ililo, Ilnwaii, May 26th,
Ily the Court:

A. S. LltllARON GURNIJY,
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputv Clerk.

RlDOWAY &
Attorneys (or Petitioner, 31.3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Ik Pkohath At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter of the P.state of GI50RGK

of Kukuihaele, Hamakun,
deceased.

petition of Forbes Admin-
istrator of the of George Gordon,
deceased, having filed, wherein he
asks his accounts be and
approved and a order be made
of of the property remaining
in his hands to the persons entitled
thereto, and discharging him all
further responsibility as such administra-
tor, nnd that his bondsmen be released

all further reliability as such.
It is ordered Tuesday the

of June, nt 10 o'clock, n. m , is the
set for hearing said petition, in the

courtroom of the Fourth Circuit Court, at
Ililo, Hawaii, at which time and

all persons interested may appear
ami cause, if any have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be

Hllo, Hawaii, May 19,
Ily the Court:

LkIIARON GURNHY, Clerk.
H Chas. Hitchcock, Clerk.

&
Attorneys for FsUitc.

Tim

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
of Hawaii.

$200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P.
C. C KHNNUDY Vlce-rre- i.

JOHN T. M0IK..jud Vlce.I'rc.
C. A. STOW!? Caihltr.
A. II JACKhON. . . .Secretary.

John Wall, Joint J. Grace,
V. S. Lyman, II. V.

I'ullar. W. II. Slilpman.
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Tokio, June 5. Admiral Togo visited Rojestvcnsky in the
hospital expiessed sympathy for his wound and hoped
for n quick therefrom.

Ok Korean

that

tune

I coast ueiense, capturing two battleships, one destroyer, one special
I service ship and two coast defense, Also Admiral and
3,000 prisoners.

. St. I'ctcrsbun:. Russia. Mav io. The surrender of Admiral Nolmtm.
two is regarded as The most profound

gloom in circles. The public is kept in ignorance of
Court Circuit, of disaster. Anxiety efTect announcement the

expressed.
ClIAMllKRS-- lN I'KOIIATi:. 'iVa-ir- . T, , I ,

IlllIMMAUA

Wells,

,

olficial

,., ..., ....., 1,. i ,,v; uiiiv.iiiijiiw.iuu.sc losses uiree
boats sunk, Ihree officers and two men killed. Fracmentarv

deceased. lews Russian vessels.
FOR I.KTTF.RS OF AI). hospital His serious

and operation necessary. tip and
The Marin L. Camara, wrecks,

deceased, having filed,
iiraviug Administration It reported the
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Vladivostok, Russia, May 30. The Japanese torpedo boats and des-
troyers formed the principal attack. Admiral Rojestvcnsky was washed
overboard from his flagship and rescued by the Japanese.

To Parole Officers and Crews.
Nagasaki, Japan, June 5

oners will be .sent home.
is rumored the Russian navy pris- -

Shanghai, China, June 5. The Russians at Woosung are to be in-

terned, the crews of vessels being paroled.
Tokio, Japan, June 5. It is unlikely that Admiral Nebagotoff will

sign a parole.

Non-Combata- Ordered to Leave.
Vladivostok, Russia, June 5. All have been ordered

to leave the city.

Thrld Squadron Starts Back.
St. Petersburg, June 2. Admiral Uireloff, commanding the squadron

which lately started for the Kar East, is returning.

Strength of the Two Fleets.
In an official compilation of figures the comparative strength of the

Russian and Japanese fleets, made by naval authorities at Washington,
the balance of gun power was greatly in favor of the Japanese. In big
guns and small the Russians were generally outnumbered, and although
the Russians had the greater number of battleships, the Japanese had
two or three times as many armored and protected cruisers as the Russian
fleets. Reiestvensky'.s createst nroblem. in the oninirm nf mniiv tvne
that of coaling. It was absolutely necessary for him to coal all of his
vessels as soon as possible-fro- the colliers he carried with him. With
bunkers anything hut full, he must have had a hard time. It is gener-
ally believed he took coal on many of the warships at Anamabas Islands,
just beyond the Straits of Malacca, where it is now practically known
that he stopped. Another condition considered greatly favor of the
Japanese was the experience of the personnel and the service of their
ships. At least four Russian battleships were new and their faults had
never been found, unless Rojestvcnsky discovered them while in the In-
dian Ocean. On the other hand, the Japanese had been fighting with
their warships for over a year, and had undoubtedly seen all of their
weak points and corrected them. Following is the memorandum of the
forces of each fleet, with the dates of the building of the vessels of the
various types, showing the old and new types of war craft, and the total
battery power of each group:

iiattlksiiips:
Russia 1901-19- 03: Alexander II, Horo.

diuo, Orel, Siivaroffnnd Osliabia. Guns:
16 4 58 100 12.
pounders and too 3 pounders.

Riisia 1880-189- 1: Sissoi Veliki and
iNavarin. Guns: 8 I2.inch, 14 6.inch, 26
.vponnders.

ii2

It

34

tjpn jumii

on

in

1896-190- 0: Mikasa, Shik-shim- a

nnd 6.
inch, 76 i2.pounders,40 2;j to3.pounders.

inch,

AKMOKItU CKUISURS:
Russia 1883-188- 5: Nnkhlinoir, Dmitri Adsumn, Yakuonin, Id- -

Doiiskoi. tiUIIS! 14 20 4.7 inch. Zlime. Asamn. Knanun nixl Ml.
19 3 and shim. Guns: 1 30 104 6- -

inch, 92 la.pouuders, 42 and ijf.pouud- -
em.

riiOTHCTKD ckuiskrs:
Russia 1806-1110- .1: aiiir. Aurora. Hviet

hum, Seiutchug, Iumurd nnd Altuos.
Guns: 26 3 32

by the
weie

Guns. "

12,6-iiic-

1 24
4

6 inch

that

Japan
3

20
5

196

Jayan Asahl,
16 52

Japan 1882: Chin Yen. Guns: 4 12.
4 2

Japan Iwnle,
Cinch, Tokiwn.

2

Russia,

Japan 1884-190- 3; Kasagi, Chotise,
Hashidate, Naniwa, Takn-chil- o,

Akitsuma, Iszuma, Suitia, Chyodn,
Nutnkn, Tsushima and Otnwa. Guns: 3
13.6-tticl- 4 4 36
94 4. 62 40

20 1 pounders.
The number of guns in each fleet as compiled Navy Department

as follows:

h

Fuji. Guns:

Guns. Russia. Jnpan
4-- inch 20 94

134 230
6.poutiders 46
3 and 187 159

With the Russian fleet in the China Sea there were also the unprotected
cruisers convened meicnaui steamers; Kuban, Terek, Ural, Rlon and

Al kinijs 01'
Ducipsr. They doubtless acted as scouts and their potential fighting'' btreiiRth was small. Also, the battleship Nocolai, the armored cruiser

RUBBER GOODS Monomach, and the coast defense vessels Sevieniuc, OushakQ(T and

Riinnrn m Al,rnxi,n' A "aval officer, in discussing the situation, said; "Tho result..,! of the baU,e ,lePe"'cd "P" l,ie y of te gunners. Japan had thek. i.Abic, i resident. advantage of having her ships manned by veterans, Rojestvensky may
SAN I'RANCISCO, Cal., u. S, A. have been all right himself, but he could not do It all alone,"

RMS
AFTER OVERWHELMING DEFEAT

RUSSIA DECLINES PEACE OFFER
lily Wireless to Tint Tuiiiunk.)

mSi!' Pct"sbl,rR- - Ruwla. June 5. The Kmperor has issued an ukasemaking General frikofT Assistant Minister of the Interior, Chief ofl'olice and Commander nf !. r.n,io...:.. im.s.. !...'... ...
;,,, 7 -- ' "- - imn.in;i "HI HIIIIUIIIlUlCIll, Willipower, indicates that peace will not be sought, but war shall con-unti- e.

1 he Rmnernr tn tmi- -- . IIWV MWtllCU
fat. Petersburg. Tune 2. Tl Kmnomr ?u mnn.ln.t . 1 .i-- .i 1'.,"... !- - iv.iunvu iu nave uectarcuthat he would rather die than sign

.
an ignominious peace.

St. Petersburg, May 31. The Admirality is stupefied. Only twovessels of Rojestvetisky's fleet arc accounted for, the Almaz and theGozny, which have arrived at Vladivostok. The capture of so many
Russian vessels is the most humiliating feature of the battle. The warparty is still defiant. The government will not decide on its policy Le-To- re

the battle in Manchuria, which is imminent.
St. Petersburg, June 2. The newspapers scathingly denounce thegovernment bureaucracy.

Russians Hold Their Position- -

Tokio, Japan, June 5. Uuevitch's main forces at Kungscliulen haveoccupied Finggesiva.

Fear of The Russian People.
St. Petersburg, June 2. The immediate convocation of a national as-

sembly is anticipated to avert a popular storm. Kx-Mini- Witto has
assumed the leadership of the peace advocates.

Rojestvensky Explains Purpose.
Sabtso, June 2. Admiral Rojestvensky has stated that he hoped to

make Tsushima island durintr n lic.ivv fntr hut n c,i,i.. ,i i:a,i .i.o J 01 "- - " """" ti"4 illicit II1Ufog, revealing Togo's fleet in front of him.

Lost At Port Arthur.
Tokio, Time I. The marine ricrmrtmnnt lines fmnlK' n1.tm.in,l i.rt

loss of the battleship Yashima and the protected cruiser Takasago, two
Buii-uuai-

a utiu mu turpcuues uunng ine siege at l'ort Arthur.

Asks Use of Manila Dry Docks.
Manila, P. I., June 5. Captain Enquist has requested permission to

repair the damaged Russian warships here.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., June 5. 96 Test Centrifugals, 4.37.5;ton, $87.50. 88 analysis beets, 11s iod; per ton, $90.20.

pot

Booked for Roderick Dhu.
Word has been received by Agent Guard of the Matson Navigation

Company that the bark Roderick Dim left San Francisco on May 27thwith the following passengers: Mrs. Klla M. Loebeustein, Judge O. M.
Cunningham, Dr. 13. Van Ktten Dolph, Mrs. J. Rces and child and Hon.
Win. Downer.

New Librarian.
At the meeting of the Trustees of the Ililo Public Library and reading

rooms the resignation of Mrs. N. A. Tracy, who has been acting as
librarian, was accepted. Miss Amy Hill has been appointed her succes-
sor, and arrangements have been made to keep open the reading rooms
every morning as well as in afternoons and evenings. The hours will be
1 1 a. in. to 1 p. m., 3 to 5 p. in. nnd 7 to 9. p. in. Mrs. Tracy will retain
her position until the close of the public schools, when she expects to
leave for the coast.

Honolulu Elks Excursion to Volcano.
According to Manager George L.ycurgus. now in Hilo, it is not im-

probable that a delegation of Honolulu Klks will pay Madam Pele :i
visit ou Kainehameha Day. Ilefore his departure from Honolulu, in re-
sponse to an inquiry whether there would be any attraction in Hilo on
June nth, which would be worthy of a trip by the Klks to see, Mr.
AyytuiKus saiu ue kiicw 01 no special program arranged tor that day by
Hilo people, but if the Klks would do him the honor of a visit to the
Volcano House, he would see that they were right royally entertained.
A special excursion rate has been made by Mr. L,ycurgus to Klks only,
providing a party of tweuty-fiv- e accept, at the nominal figure of thirty
dollars for the round trip, including transportation and a day's outing at
the Volcano. The Manna I.oa will be chartered leaving Honolulu on
Friday evening, arriving at Hilo the next day, and returning Monday
morning with the Honolulu herd.

Eastern Star Anniversary.
Hawaii Chapter, No. 1, O. K. S., celebrated their sixth anniversary

011 last Saturday evening by a progressive pedro party at the home of
Miss Harriet Hitchcock. A number of guests who were not members of
the order were invited and a pleasant evening was enjoyed by those who
attended. The ladies' first prize, a handsome silver berry spoon, was
carried off by Mrs. IS. D. Baldwin, and the gentlemen's first prize of
Hawaiian gold cuff links went to II. F. Sclioen. The boobies were be-
stowed upon Miss Vcnable and J. C. Ridgway, Mi. F. Soua dividing
honors with the latter. Chocolate, sandwiches and chicken salad formed
the refreshments. Those present were: Mcsdaines H. 1,. Shaw, Win.
McKay, K. F. Mackie, IS. N. Hitchcock, Chas. Hitchcock, Chave, I.oe-benstei- u,

I.yman, Baldwin, Ray, Holland, Sisson, Mar.sh, Campbell,
Vicars and Schocuj Misses Amy Hill, Sumner, Peck, Shipman, Soua,
Vcnable, Schmidt, Ilapai (2), Weight, Katou and Stone; Messrs. P.
Peck, K. IS. Richards, D. A. Ioebenstein, T. T. Chave, Chas. Hitch-
cock, IS. D. Baldwin, James Sisson, D. W. Marsh, Dr. J. Holland, B. F.
Schoen, W. II. C. Campbell, Bert Weight, G. W. Weight, James Hen-
derson, Alex Fraser, S. Grace, Geo. Ilapai, O. IS. Knglish, G. N. Day.
I. K. Ray, F. Souza, J. U. Smith, Ridgway (2) and II. Vicars.
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Enteiedntllic l'ostnffice nl Hilo, Iln-wai- l.
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J. Ca.sti.H Kidcwav - Editor
1). W. Mausu - itnsine.ss Malinger.

NO QUARTER ASKED.

The wholesale slmiglitcr which

has occurred in the war hetween
Japan ami Russia is a revelation to

the people of the world. The pres-

ent war is said to be the greatest
of any modern conflict, and the
small number of prisoners taken on

either side gives evidence that no

quarter is asked or given.
The combatants fight to kill, and

the vanouished suffer death rather
I

than surrender. The largest number
of prisoners taken is 3.000 Russians
captured in the naval battle just
fought in the Korean straits.

Throughout the laud campaign,
out of the hundreds of thousands of
men engaged on both sides, we do
not hear of more than 5,000 prison-

ers tnken on cither side. The number
of killed far surpasses the number
of wounded and taken prisoners. It
may be that the policy of thorough-

going slaughter in war is quite as
merciful as mote human methods.
The object appears to have been to

put out of action the greatest num-

ber of fighting men in the shortest
time possible. It may be that the
savagery of this war may cause n

reaction among the world powers
against all war and promote more
peaceful means of settlement of
national differences.

SHOULD BE DONE CORRECTLY.

There is n right way and a wrong
way of applying oil to street sur-

faces. The wrong way is to
sprinkle oil on the street surface
dressing and leave it to become in-

corporated therewith by means of
street traffic, as has been done in

early experiments. Deposited in

this crude maimer upon the streets,
oil is little better than a public
nuisance. It may keep down the
dust, but it is offensive to the public
and an inconvenience to all who
use the street.

The right was is to roughen the
street surface before applying the
oil, to spread sand upon the oiled
surface, and to roil the entire sur-

face thoroughly with heavy rollers
until the oil, earth and sand become
thoroughly incorporated and the
surface as hard and smooth as as-

phalt. Roads treated in this maimer
with an occasional application of
oil, says the experts of Southern
California, are as good as asphaltum
roads, and shed water like asphalt
pavements.

In response to the inquiry of
the Herald as to whether Kugenc
Lyman, fusion candidate for super-
visor, will vote against his own
father, republican candidate for
treasurer, we are informed that he
is willing to state publicly how he
stands on that question if his father
R. A. Lyman, Sr. will announce
how he will vote for supervisors.
These are pertinent questions in
which the public is interested.

Ai'TKK deploring the fact that
the republican county convention
of Oahu neglected to endorse Gov-

ernor Carter's administration, the
county committee subsequently met
and threw a conciliatory sop by en-

dorsing both Roosevelt and Carter.
If the Governor is satisfied with
this reparation for the intentional
slight, the public ought to be.

Tint hammering of the county
law by the press and the adminis-
tration availed nothing. The law
was drawn to stand the test of the
courts and thus far it has done so,
It now remains to be seen whether
another attempt will not be made
to break it down before county gov-

ernment becomes an accomplished
fact.

CIiiiitIi Services.
On next Sabbath services to be held nt

. ... ...,. ..iiik u.nft.. i.i.i.. i, I,,
Shields officiating. J I a. in., "John Knox

lirnri ii 11 f ii ( nffi cot-iM- if nnt lii-i'- rut (Mint-nl- i
W IIHVHl,,, n,l,tlllVllM WIMIIWM

liUtory. A union prnibu service will be
hehl in the evening at the Iluili Church,

T11U WBKKIA" HILO TRIBUNE, IIII.0, HAWAII, TUESDAY, JUNK 6, 1905.

1I0N0K Till! IMl.VH.

Memorial I'.xprclsi-- Held nt llnlll
Church 011 Tupstlnv l.nnt.

The auditorium of Haili Church
was crowded to its utmost on Tues
day last to pay homage to the de
parted veterans of the Civil War
and to listen to the able address of
Rt. Rev. Ui.shop H. H. Restarick
of Honolulu.

The church had been draped
with flags under the supervision of
Mrs. Levi C. I.ytnati, and a tent
and two stands of arm stood at one
side of the alter. Hon. Chas. M.

I.cltloml presided over and opened
the exercises by reading a quotation
from Kipling's "Recessional" and
an editorial comment appearing in

the last issue of the Tribune. Co.
D Quartette, consisting of W. H.
Ikcrs, Knoch Brown, K. Namahala
and G. Mauu, sang with harmonious
efftet "Jst Before the Battle, Mo-

ther" and "Tenting on the Old

Camp Ground". Mrs. Chas. Sicni-so- u

sang in a pleasing manner a
solo "Now I lay me down in Peace".
Rev. V. C. Stewart delivered a

prayer and Rev. K. G. Silva called
the roll of the Honored Dead. Mrs.

J. T. Lewis and Miss Sarah Lyman
presided at the organ as accompan-

ists.
After the services, Company D

and a large number of persons went
to the ccmetary and decorated the
graves of the soldiers and departed
friends. The Hilo Band took no

part in the services.
Bishop Restarick's address, in

part, is as follows
l'ellow Citizens of This Great Republic of

the United States of America, l'cllow
Inhabitants of Hawaii Nei and You
Honored Veterans of That Great Civil
Strife, Who Saved the Country I'rom
Disruption:
It is well that wc are gathered here to

keep this Memorial Day, representing by
the places of your birth every country,
the continents of Europe and America,
the islands in the sea, and the uttermost
parts of the earth.

We gather here today to commemorate
those who died that their country might
be one, and from the rock-boun- d coasts of
the Atlantic to the golden sands of the
1'acific, from the North where the Storm
King builds his home in the regions of
the snow and frost, down through the
varying degrees of latitude to the land of
the orange and p.ilm and the sugar cane
there is still one country, one constitution
and 011c tlag.

Some of you remember Memorial Days
when the earth was yet wet with the
blood of 11 million men. Some of you
remember, as I do, when bitterness and
auger were still itiiiiuciiched ami made
hearts rankle in rebellious spirit. We
have lived, thank God, to see the day
when in the North anil in the South the
veterans of the blue und of the gray
march together, grasp builds as kinsmen,
thankful that one Hag floats over all.

Perhaps nothing so greatly as the
Spanish-America- n war cemented the
North and the South. I remember in
1898, at the close of the war with Spain,
I went down the James river on a steamer
with a representation of almost every
Stale in the Union with veterans of the
Utiipu and of the Confederacy. It was
inspiring to sec these men, who had
fought as only true men can fight, re-

hearsing now as brothers stories of the
past and of that great conflict. We passed
places along those river banks where
numerous battles had been fought. Hut
that which uroused every heart to a pitch
of enthusiasm was when at night we guth
ered in the great Jefferson Hotel to n
grand reception given to us by the peo-
ple of Richmond. There in the great
court yard the band played, as the crowds
looked down from the serried balconies
of the many stories above. When the
strains of "My Maryland" and "Dixie"
came from the instruments of the musi-
cians, cheers arose and handkerchiefs
waved, in which both Northerner aud
Southerner heartily joined. Then came
the strains of "Yankee Doodle" in that
capital of Confederacy, nnd ugnin there
came cheers and waving-o- f lmndker -

chiefs. Hut it was when the "Star Span- -

gled Hanner" was played that men and
wo.ucu as bv a common immilse stood
and waved flags and shouted with en-

thusiastic joy.
There was no North; there was no

South. It was one country, nil rejoicing
that the (lugs of the Stars and Stripes
still waved over all, nnd rejoicing that
under its folds throughout the world the
American citizeu secured safety nud pro-
tection.

The war had to come. It seems strange
now ns we look back how good men and
good women defended as right the
slavery of millions of human beings. In
bringing to mind those who fought in
the Civil War, we have come to a dny
when we nduiirc the great nud good men

I Imv C'tw... It ntwl ti o fit- - urninl nf ilium uIMb ) MVIIII, llllUI I V. 1 IIS

Americans. JUit the Union was mvciI,
and the mau above nil others who saved

It Abraham Lincoln became n martyr
for his country and the right.

The slave) were freed. Men set to
work to reconstruct the torn mid dis-

heveled Union. Hut they have learned
nt every step that eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty nnd what we gained by
pouring out of the country's blood may
he marred in limes ol prosperous pence
We sec the spectacle of incll who helped
to save "Old Glory" and who vaunted
Americanism on every occasion deliber-
ately eugnged in sapping and undermin-
ing our institutions by the grossest sel-

fishness, dishonesty and corruption. We
have seen men who gave a semblance of
truth to Johnson's definition of patriotism
as "the last refuge of the scoundrel." . .

I can respect n uinti who fights openly
to disrupt his country, as did the Con-

federates, but he is indeed a traitor who
by chicanery and fraud imperils the very
stability of our institutions. The men
who made Philadelphia a for
"graft" and "machine" robbery; the men
who were exposed nt St. Lewis ns bribe-

takers and robbers; the men who at times
have made New York n sink of fraud and
corruption; such men ns those senators
in California recently convicted of taking
bribes, these nre the traitors e have to
fight, these arc the enemies we have to
contend with.

A monarchy depends largely upon the
wisdom nnd goodness of its rulers, but n
republic depends upon the enlightenment
mid righteousness of the people. No
better motto is there than that which n
former King of these Islnuds gnvc for his
people: "The life of the laud is cstnb
lishcd in righteousness."

Kvery nation has an ideal towards the
realisation of which it has built its ener-
gies. Other things have perished but
the ideals ns fnrns realized nre permanent.

Reviewing the nations of the ancient
wntld, each had their ideals, nud while
none of their races ns n people ever rea-

lized them, their ideals live and will live.
Russia stands for autocracy and expan-
sion, l'ruuce has fought valiantly for
liberty. Uritian has had the ideal of con-

stitutional government, the Magna
Charta, the Hill of Rights, nud wherever
Great Britain has gone, it has stood for
all of the benefits of a just sway.

Our own country, America, has had for
its ideal n government of the people, by
the people and for the people. Its con-

stant hope has been a just nnd righteous
government. When other nations have
criticized, when failure has been foretold,
when things have worked bad, this hope,
this expectation, this belief has always
inspired the heart of true Americans.

The present is in our hands. If wc nre
to do our part, we must keep ever in
mind the ideals of our institutions. We
must study such characters as Washing-to- n

nud Lincoln, with their nbidiug faith
in God and man. We must teach the
youth that the stability, the permanence
and the strength of the Republic rests in
the righteousness of its people.

It is our duty to strive to realize this
citizenship, to watch every step, to be
eternally vigilant, to vote according to
the dictates of conscience. It is our duty
ami privilege to make the government of
these Islands honest, clean, just aud fair.
We must know no race, no feeling, no
prejudice which will hinder our tusking
these Islands worthy some day of a place
amidst the stars of the flag. God reigns
and the life of the land is established in
its righteousness. Go to your homes ami
so live, so do that through you, strength
may be added to your country and to the
glory of the flag.

CLASSICS AT T1IK VOLCANO.

Hawaii Statesmen (J 11 ess at Latin
(Jiiolntlou.

"Extitus act probate." This
was the motto on the Volcano House
menu card recently. There was
a lively discussion by the pat-

rons as to the meaning of the words.
A travelling man said it was Japa-
nese, and it meant "It is a good
thing, push it along." Sheriff
Searle said he didn't know what lan-

guage it was, but it meant "To do
the right thing." Rufus Lyman,
candidate for Treasurer, said it
was "Give every man a square
deal." John H. Wise said he was
too busy to give the matter any
"'ought, and would let It pass at

! that. A man who sat at his right
said that if the word "deal" was
t,n,i , ..,, 5. ,i,i e..5.

.
h,m aI1 nBt. Dr. 1 hompson, who
always takes everything seriously,
said: "Gathering my idea from the
first word, I take it to mean, 'When
leaving the table don't take the
silverware with you.' " Palfrey, who
ought to know, said it meant the
same as "ad astra per aspera,"
whatever that meant. A man with
nose glasses, who had taken but
little interest in the discussion said
it meant that the cashier is waiting
at the desk. A. B. Loebenstein on
his way to Kau, who had taken
much interest ill the conversation,

Ctrtlti. ' ' T?i ruf in it tat fit tif nnrrH 1 1 A. i J V (II ..I.l fit UWUl.V,

and first in the heatts of his CUUlll- -

ryiueu."

BY AUTHORITY.

County Election

Proclamation.

WHEREAS, ACT 39 of the Regular
Session of 1905 of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii provides that
nil I'.lectiou shall be held 011 the Twen-

tieth day of June, A. D. Nineteen Hun
dred nnd 1'ive, for the first Election of
County Officers, nnd that n proclama-
tion shall be made by the Governor

upon the p.issage and
of said Act:

NOW, THEREFORE, in nccordnnce
therewith, I, GEORGE R. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that a special election
for county officers of the several Coun-

ties of the Territory of Hnwnii, will be
held 011 Tuesday, the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1905, between the hours of 8

o'clock A.M. nnd 5 o'clock P.M., in
each County throughout the Territory,
except the County of Knlttwao including
Kalnupnpa, Knlnwno and Wnikolu on the
Island of Molokai.

THE COUNTIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:

r. THIS ISLAND OP OAHU nnd nil
other Islnuds in the Territory not in-

cluded in any other County, and the
waters adjacent thereto, shall be the
County of Oahu, with its County Seat ot
Honolulu.

2. THH ISLAND Ol' HAWAII nud
nil other Islands lying within three
nautical miles of the shores thereof, and
the waters ndjnccnt thereto, shall be
the County of Hawaii, with its County
Scat nt Hilo,

3. TIIK ISLANDS Ol' MAUI, MO-

LOKAI, LANAI AND KAHOOLAWK
and all othe Islands lying within
three nautical miles of the shores
thereof, and the waters adjacent there
to, except that portion of the Island
of Molokai known as Kalaupapa, Ka-

lawao and Waikolu und commonly
known and designated ns the Leper
Settlement, shall be the County of
Maui, with its County Seat nt Wai- -

luku,
4. TIIK ISLANDS OF KAUAI AND

NIIIIAU and all other Islands, lying
within three nautical" miles of the shores
thereof, and the waters adjacent thereto,
shall be the County of Kauai, with its
County Seat at Lihuc.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED:

FOR THE COUNTY OF HAWAII
SEVEN SUPKRVISORS, one of

whom shall be elected from the Districts
of North Kohnln nud South Kohnln;
1 from the Districts of North IConu
nud South Koua; 1 from the District
of Kan; 1 from the District of Puna;
1 from the District of Ilatnakua; and
2 from the Districts of North and South
Hilo.

SHERIFF, who shall be
Coroner; COUNTY CLKRK, who shall
be Clerk of the Hoard of Su
pervisors; AUDITOR; ASSF.SSOR
and TAX COLLECTOR; COUNTY

TREASURER; all to be
elected by the duly qualified Electors of
the County.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, nud n DEPUTY
ASSESSOR anil TAX COLLECTOR, to
be elected by the qualified Electors of
each and every District.

REGISTRATION PRE-
CINCTS.

The Registration Precincts nre as fol
lows:

FIRST REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT.

I'unn, Hilo nnd Hiiiiinkiiii, Island of
JlllVillll.

FIRST PRECINCT That portion of
Puna lying south of Kenau nud from
the ensteru boundary of Kau to the
eastern boundary of Kamaili, following
that boundary to nud along the western
boundary of the Knohe homesteads and
a line the extension thereof to the boun-

dary of Kenan. Polling Place Kola-pau- a

School House.
SECOND PRECINCT The lands of

Keuau and Olaa. Polling Place Rond
Hoard Stables; n,V miles Volcano
Road.

THIRD PRECINCT That portion of
Hilo lying between Puna ami I'onnhuwni
Street ami Road and the line of its ex-

tension to the sea. Polling Place
Davies & Co.'s Warehouse, comer of
Wuiakca nnd Knlepolcpo Roads.

FOURTH PRECINCT That portion
of Hilo lying between the Third Pre-

cinct and the Houolii Stream. Polling
Place Circuit Court House ut Hilo,

FIFTH PRECINCT That portion of
Hilo lying between Houolii Stream and
the laud ut Makahanalo.i, Polling Place

Papaikou School House.
SIXTH PRECINCT That portion of

Hilo lying between the Fifth Precinct
and the bed of the Waikauiunlo Gulch,
Polling Place Honouiu School House.

bifvr.Niu nu'xiwci mm por

oiling IMuce Lu- -

n.ilui'1ini Pnnrt Tlntidi.
ElOHTH l'RECINCT That portion'

of the l'int Election District, lying be- -

who rought for the principle of States but lincl said nothing;, was asked his ' tion or the l'irst Election District lying ' i
.i,m.n nun nt nuuiiti in uic imiiu mi vi - uiimuii, unit Jit Hiiij; iitu in i uc iii(.,i between tile Hlxtll lTCClllCt mill the i (i
fice of blood and treasure for the Stales of any one's not knowing what it) boundary ol Il.iinoku.i, incluilinir the

twceii the .Seventh l'rtulnet nud the
lauds of Kniupii. Polling Place Knohe
School House.

NINTH PRI'.CINCT That portion
of the l'irst I'.lectiou District lying be
tween the Eighth Precinct nnd the bed
of the Miilaiinlme Gulch. Polling Place

Honokaa Court House.
TENTH PRI'.CINCT That portion

of the l'irst l'.lecllon District lying be
tweeu the Ninth Precinct mid Kohnln
District. Polling Place Kukulhiielo
School House.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT-T- he bnl-- 1

lance of Puna lying south of the Sec
ond Precinct ami east of the l'irst Pre-

cinct Polling Place Kapoho Ranch
Unru.

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT.

Kohnln, Kiiiin ami Kuti, Island of
HuMllll.

FIRST PRECINCT North Kohala.
Polling Place Circuit Court House. I

SECOND PRECINCT South Kohnln I

Polling Place Wnimen Court House.
THIRD I'UT.TIVrTTlmt mriimi ..f

North Kona lying north of the north-
erly boundary of HoIuhIo.i nud n line
running from the north corner of a

to the south cornerof Piiuaiiahiilu,
Polling Place Circuit Court House nt

Knilua.
FOURTH PRECINCT That portion

of the Second Election District bounded
by the Third Precinct, Huumkun, Knti,
the east boundaries of Kenlia I, Kiilac,
Kcokea aud Honauiiati, the !Ilvj:dary of Hoiiatiuau nud the sea
ing Place Koiiawaena School House,

FIFTH PRECINCT That portion of
South Koua lying between Keel 2, and
Olclomoana 1. Polling Place Hookena
Court House.

SIXTH PRECINCT That portion of
South Koua lying between the Fifth
Precinct and Kau. Polling Place Papa
School House.

SEVENTH PRECINCT That por-
tion of Kau lying between South Konn
nnd Piinuluu. Polling Place Waiohinu
Court House.

EIGHTH PRECINCT The remainder
of Kau. Polling Place Pahala School
House.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand
nud caused the seal of the

SEAL Territory of Hawaii to be
affixed.

DONE AT THE EXECU-- 1

TIVK HUILDING, in Hono-- 1

lulu, this 17th day of April,
A. D. 1905.

G. R. CARTER.
Hy the Governor,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Secretary of Hawaii.

WHKREAS, ACT 54 or the Regular
Session or 1905, or the Legislature or the
Territory or Hawaii, hns nmeuded Act
39, entitled "An Act Crenting Counties
Within the Territory o Hnwnii nnd
Providing for the Government Thereof,"
by striking out the words "an Assessor
and Tax Collector" in Section 12, Chap- -

ter 6 of said Act 39, nud by striking out
the words ".mil n Deputy Assessor nnd

Olaa

FOR Miles,
near

SALE

P. O. BOX 346.

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. T.

4 5 6x

12 '
Dofic

10 Mnnclir'aj IW

25 26
I

27x

victoria; 11. v..; '.) in voKoiuima.

Tnx Collector" in Section 13, Chapter 6
of said Act:

NOW, THI'.RI'.VORI'., in uccor.laiiie
therewith, I, GEORGE R. CARTER,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice Hint nil references
made to the election of Assu.s-oi- s and
Tax Collectors, nnd Deputy Assessors
nnd Tx Collectors, in the County Men-
tion Proclamation issued by me on the
17II1 day of April, A. I). 1905, nic hereby
eliminated; nnd that no Assessor nnd

!r,.v f.ll. ni. I .... ri .
' ' "B,,;ssor,.Tnud Collector will, or can,'.hi elected

nl the First Election of County Officers
to be held on the twentieth tiny or June,
A. D. Nineteen Hundred and Five, nor
will the names of nny person or persons
be received or printed upon the ballots
ns candidate or candidates for such office
or offices.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the
icrritory or Hawaii to lie

fSI''A1 affixid.
DONE AT THE EXF.CU-TIV- K

HUILDING, in Hono-
lulu, this 3rd day of Mny,
A. D. 1905.

G. R. CARTER.

WATCHES!
All Wntchcs left for repairs

UNCLAIMED AFTER JUNE 23
1905, will be sold.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 10th

All Clocks, Watches, Jewelry nnd Silver
Ware will be sold ut ridiculously

low prices.

SANG SONG
WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

FRONT STREET, - HILO

CATHOLIC

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

All nre cordially invited to attend n

FAIR AND LUAU
to be held nt the

Hilo Armory, July 105
All donations for the benefit of the
Church will be highly appreciated.

MRS. W. II. C. CAMPHELL,
26U President.

"Monarch Shirts."
Our new line for the spring of 1905 has

just come to hand. Decidedly the best
assortment nnd the choicest designs ever
offered in Hilo.

L, TURNER CO., Ltd.

75 Acres, Unim-
proved;Property Lot No.
3 1 S, near 22- -

Volcano Road; Lot No. ioi,
Russian

Higoins' Place e;
Qio KKr OftW

Buildings, etc., Volcano Road.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

NcJadan

Settlement.

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

AND DEPART AS I'OLLOWS:

W. T. F. S.

7
Alameda

I Mongolia
tSonoma

14

21

28
IMiowera
"Alame'a

w- - - - , ....- -

1
I

Alameda
n

tJ.a,nu!ca

3
Nevadan Q Ifl

"

10 16 J7x
fin Alnmoda JChina
LL 23 24

Nebrask'n nn July 4
29 OU "Korea

Vessels whose naiiies appear OVER the dale ARRIVE from the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear HEI.OW the date DEl'ART for the Coast.
Destination or Vessels () To San l'raucisco; (f) To Colonics; () To

b. S. Kiiinu departs from Hilo for Honolulu every I'riday at lo;oo a. in, T
S. S. Milium I.oa'smail closes lu Hilo on Saturdays nnd Tuesdays marked
) ut 3:15 p. 111., arriving in Honolulu nl daylight three days later.

Subscribe fop the HiloTribune, $2.50 Per Year
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The Clubman
As well as he Professional man
Business Man and Artisan

.BeS-PKIM-
O IvAGrEK,,

6old in bottle and keg hrou&hout
ha islands

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

I Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well- -

I Stocked HttfFet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
I Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies
I of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
I WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO
I CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

iV

Don't
Shy At

Beer as a beverage because some people misuse it.

There is more genuine merit as a tonic, as a blood maker in

a good beer than you may have supposed. One trial of

good beer will convince you, especially if it's

Rainier beer
Doctors prescribe it because it is made right out of the

very best materials. You'll like it.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

nw TOBACCOS

4 4 " GRANULATED

CcUIVlil 1 2-- 3 Oz. Packages
Five packages gratis in each carton.

"Recruit 1 23
h'ive packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

"Kipling" Tins
A high grade for pipe smoking.

THEO. II. DA VIES & CO.

SVEA- -

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Oz.

23

Ltd.

,2

Assets (Home Office) ....
Assctsin U.8.(for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

7
Pacific Coast Department : HDWARD HROWN & SONS, General Agents

411-41- 3 California St.. Sun Francisco.

H. CO., Ltd., Roaldont HILO

TIIK WEEKLY HILO TRIMJNE, HILO, HAWAII. TUESDAY, JUNK 6, 1905.

GRANULATED

Packages

CUTPLUG

1 Ounce

INSURANCE
COMPANY

J

$7,332,063.36

HACKFELD & Agonta,

VETMANS L'AHSINU AWAY.

Sun Ivor oMMrll War Arc Drcrrnv
Inir In Nutiihurx.

Commissioner Ware of the pen-

sion office told the House Commit-
tee on appropriations the other day
that at the rate of mortality among
the veterans of the civil war was
now higher than was ever known
before, and that they were dying
off at an average rate of 150 a day,
which is 54,720 a year. The actu-

al decrease in the pension rolls dur-

ing the year ending June 30, 1604,
was 49,157, for the following rea-

sons:
Hy death 43.820
lly remarriage of widow s 1,019
Hy minors coining of age 1.699
Hy failure to rlnitu pension '.337
Otlirr cause .' 1,182

The decieasc, however, was near-
ly offset by 47,374 n v names placed
upon the rolls, of whom 326 were
by act of Congress. There arc now
994,762 pensioners, and the num-

ber is gradually growing smaller
every year. It will continue to
gtow smaller from this time on.
High tide was reached in 1902,
when the total lacked only 554 of a
million.

Of the present pensioners one is
a widow and two arc daughters of
soldiers of the revolution, 918 wi-

dows and one survivor of the war
ofiSi2, 5,886 from the early In-

dian wars, 13,035 from the Mexican
war, 26,829 h"om t'le Spanish war
and 11,732 from the regular army,
leaving a balance, of 944,758 from
the civil war, of whom 606 were
army nurccs and 253,960 are wi-

dows of men who were killed or
died of disease.

The records of the War Depart-
ment show that the different states
and territories furnished 2,778,304
men for the union army. No offi-

cial compilation has ever been made
of but they are esti-

mated at 543,393, which is believed
to be a fair approximation of the
actual number. The number of
deaths before the Union army dis-

banded was 359,528, the number
of deserters 117,247, leaving 1,652,-17- 3

soldiers who survived the con-

flict and were entitled to pensions.
This total was increased by about
75,000 seamen and marines who
were alive .it the termination of the
war.

According to the tables prepared
by experts, 1,285,471 of these sol-

diers and sailors of the Union army
were alive in 1890, and 858,002 are
alive today, of whom 690,792 are
drawing pensions.

At the present rate of mortality
all of the survivors would be car-

ried off in about twelve years, but
while the average death rate is
likely to increase for the next seven
or eight years, it will decrease rap-

idly after that according to the ex-

perience of insurance companies,
and not until the year 1945 will we
see the last of the veterans of the
civil war limping up to the pension
office for his allowance. Experts
of the War Department prepared a
table several years ago showing the
probable number of survivors, as
follows:

1910 626,331
1915 429.727
1020 251.727
1925 "6,073

1930 37.033
1935 6,296
1940 3U
945 o

Tim Printer Mini.

Whether it snow or whether it
blow, the seasons come and the
seasons go; the crops get sick and
farmer blue, the storekeepers kick
and the lawyers sue; the preachers
preach and the sinners sin, and
cares beset the souls of men. But
through it all the printer prints, ho
saves and saves and stints and stints;
the winds may rave and the flood
may roll, and drouths bake through
from pole to pole, but the printer
man he prints and prints, saves
and saves and stints and stint?.

limMv nrintor tiinti 1m rlnnc "gClll.
vx

IUW IJ UVilL WHII a,HIVIII
or twisting press, he trusts to luck
and does his best. From the
eral Wells (Tex.) Index.

Min- -

Some of the farmers near Santa
Rosa, Cal., are experimenting with
tea growing and their efibrts seem
to be meeting with success. It is

that there is no reason why
tea should not be grown in some
sections ol this country, though
the earlier South Carolina experi-
ment is known to be making
great headway,

Tho

ALTLY1NU Oil..

l'roccm of Mnklne Oil Howl

In ('ullforiiln.

A great transformation has been
wrought in the towns of Southern
California by the use of oil, and the
methods universally used is as fol
lows:

Plowing. A mile or less is
plowed at time. Half the road is
left free for traffic. A reversible
side hill plow is used, with six or
eight horses.

2nd. lireak up the big clods.
Here hand labor is necessary.

3rd. Harrowing. After plow-

ing, the big clods can easily be re-

duced by the use of spike-too- t lied
harrow.

4th. Rolling. The lumps left
by the harrow are reduced by
heavy iron rollfr.

5th. Grading. Making a gentle
slope from center to sides. At
stage a rain is of great benefit, as it
makes a hard-packe- d even bed.

6th. Oiling. The sprinkler holds
twenty barrels. The oil is let into
an open box arrangement to regu-

late the pressure, and the amount
let into the box is controlled by
wheel.

7th. Sanding. An automobile
sauder is used in some sections, but
the ordinary method of sanding the
road after oil has been put on is
by throwing the sand from an ordin-
ary cart by man with shovel.

8th. The finished road. As solid
and smooth as city pavement.
For economy's sake only the middle
sixteen or eighteen feet is oiled.

TYI'KWKITKK TKIiKmuril.

Messages lly Wire Willi Ordinary
Typewriter.

J. C. Barclay of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, and
formerly of Chicago, has perfected
a mechanism to send telegrams by
typewriter. It needs no receiver
at the other end, another typewriter
putting it down as sent. The sys-- ,
tern has been in operation between
New York and Buffalo for some
time.

Briefly, the invention consists of
an appliance to an ordinary type-

writer, by which a person sending
from one city has his message
printed by similar typewriter in
another city.

Unlike any other telegraph print
ing inventions, the typewriter does

click off the Morse alphabet,
but the sender writes his message
before bin, just as an operater on a
typewriter would do, and the print-
ed message appears in duplicate on
the typewriting machine miles dis-

tant.
All that it is necessary to do at

the other end, it is said, is to iced
paper into the typewriting machine,
or roll of paper can be so arrang-
ed that it will unwind as the
sages are received.

According to Mr. Barclay, the
sender need be only a typewriter
operator to use the machine.

Jiiimii'H Unity riant.
A botanical marvel known as the

"baby plant," iudigeneous to Japan,
grows to height of about three
feet. Tho flower is star-shape- d

having five petals of a browu-aud-yello-

color. The calyx encircles
and protects little figure, bearing
a singular rescmblence to a nude
infant, its tiny arms and legs out-

stretched, and the eyes distinctly
marked. An angel-shape- d canopy,
having extended arms and wings,
hovers over this diminutive form.
The family of plants of which this
is member is said to produce al-

most perfect models of different ani-

mals, insects and birds.

NoTiCit Neither the Masters tier
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible for anv debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
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PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPE8T
AND THAT'S TUP. CLASS OP WORK

P.XKCUTP.D UY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

,I,i VVPWVY.K

SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

We have opened a choice lot, such as :

Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Husts, Vases, etc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
S.atsuma Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hilo

smokers just to hand:
" La Plonta "
u El Belmont " Needles, Perfcctos, etc.
" Cremo "

Call on ns and inspect them.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waianuenne Street, Hilo.

PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED A FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

. By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

Waiakea Boat House!
R.A. LUCAS & CO., frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVK NOW A PLKKT OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

for runuc hire
1 assengers nd baggage taken to and

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGItNl'S l'OR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-starte- r and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-rln- e.

Sizes from Hi h. n. unwarda.
Boats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. lfor particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
PRONTSTOP.SI,UP,CKEL,SBLOCKSccoua Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
Prom the Iliidge.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

PINEST IIRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WIIISKIliS

and

European Wines
Draught and Ilottlcd liter

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk
Island subscription $2.50 a year.
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GceanicSS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar

rive and leave this port as hcie-tindo- r:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda J mm 2

Sonoma June 14)
Alameda Jnnc 23
VLMitma July 5
Alameda July 14'
Sierra J"y 2(

Alameda August 4
Sonoma August 16

Alameda August 25
Ventura September f
Alameda September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October G

'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda June 7

Ventura Je 13
(

Alameda June 2S

Sierra July 41

Alameda July iy,
Sonoma July 25,
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15 i

Alameda August 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda September 20!
Sonoma September 26 ,

Alameda October 11

In connection with the sailing of the
above stenmcra the ngentsare prepared to
temm t rt n t ftiwlf tnr ttfiecntlfTpra zft ttft
Through Tickets by any railroad
frmu San l'mncisco to all points in the ,

Minted States, ami front New York by

au steamship line to all European ports, j

I'or furtlicr particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin &Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

"KoaVKoalT
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned,
l'urniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ot
furniture. Trices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Amily to FOSR G. SERRAO.

To Shippers.

All ircight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom
piuicd by n written order from the cap
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

Not ci i,v

vf a ni n 11

rt 'I tt nff. il il'" v-

to lilt VI' I
n 111 alii. S
Not nnn
wo 11 I ill
want uno
nrouiul, nny
way. Hut yn
cortnluly c

afTord to
Ayor's Hair

CLUB.

and most wotnon would
bo gruatly It

r-- iimi-j-

arHu&i

vo

It, too. It means so nnioh
to liavo lone, rich, heavy'

$2.oo-Saturd- ay

I

2.50-Hi- lo Tribune

6, 1905.

fv'lTTviMfc

j

NkM
smooth, glossy hair. And

this is tho kind of hair you may
havo, If you wish It. If you wish all
tho dcop, rich of youth restored
to your

1

. ( t

. h r ii -- .!

'

Jtair Vigor
will satisfy you.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will disappoint you.

suro you got AYKH'S
Vigor.
Prtpvtd by Dr. J. C. Ay tr A Co., U. S. A.

For by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

1 Telephone No. 39.

Bridok St. - HII.O, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hn.o, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of Kinds

FRESH ISLAND

Flno

TWO SPLENDID

in

Turkeys.
. Sucking

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers following offers on

monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, to the hour of publication ou

Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be

ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be

accompanied by draft or postofiice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
l'rice

Evening Post,
i.oo-Ladi- es' Ionic Journal,

(Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,

Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

certainly

BUTTER

UM

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

THE WEUldV HI TlUHUNKi ill HAWAII, TUESDAY, JUNK

hair; soft,
just

color
hair,

only
Mako ilair

Lowell, Mui.,

Sale

Beef,

all

Fat

the

up

1,0 1.0,

Pigs

r.i.miuN iNsi'jxj'oits.

(lovornor (,'nrtor Hun Completed
List lor llmwill.

The following is the list of elec-

tion inspectors appointed by Gov-

ernor Cnrter to serve in the County
ofHnwnii in liett of those whose
names were scut to the Senate nnd
not confirmed:

FIRST DISTRICT.
1st Precinct J. M. Knnwiln,

j CIiui., U., Kalnpatm; J. K. Kniwi,
K., Kalnpatm; J. V. Hntinnio, II.
R., Puna.

2nd Precinct W. B. Nailima Jr.,
Clim., R., Mountain View; T. W.
Kekoakulana, II. R., Kurtistown,
Olaa; V. S. Ward, R o Miles,
Keaau, Olaa.

ud Precinct Win. Geo. Kailitt- -

nui, CI1111., R., Hilo; David Spald-

ing, R. Hilo; II. West, D., Poha-konu- i.

4th Precinct Wm. Vannatta,
Chin., R., Hilo; Ira R. Ray, U.,

Hilo; Thos. B. Ah Leong II. R.,
Hilo.

5th Precinct G. V. Jakirs,
Chin., R., Papaikou; J. M. Katihi,
H. R., Hilo; Simcoua Paaluhi, D.,
Papaikou.

6th Precinct J. B.Oliver, Clim.,
R., Pepcekeo; Win. Ray, R., IIo-iioiiu- i;

H. K. Uuea, D., Hakalau.
7th Precinct h. Dangcrfiehl,

Chin., R., Latipahochoe; Win.
Kittle, R., I.aupaliodtoe; 11. N.
Kaliuc, I)., I.aupahochoe.

Sth Precinct Albert Horner, R.,
Poauilo, Hawaii; Henry Louisson,
R., Paauilo, Hawaii; W? N, K.
Katiahipaula. II. R., Paauilo,

oth Precinct Chas. II. Pox,
Chin., R., Kukuihaele; Geo. F.
Hall, D., Honokaa, Hawaii.

10th Precinct W. Homer, Chin,,
R., Kukuihaele; J. G. Jones, R.,
Kukuihaele; Joseph Perez, Jr. D.
Kukuihaele.

nth Precinct L. K. Kalawe,
Gun., R., Kapoho; S. K, Keenoi,
Ri, Kapoho; J. A. K. Ohia, D.,
Puna.

SECOND DISTRICT.

1st Precinct A. K. Rledredge,
Chin., R., Kohala; R. N. Naipo,
R. Kohala; S. K. K. Ne, D. Koha-
la.

2nd Precinct-- C. U. Wells, Gnu.,
R., Kawaihae; Sam Kamai, R ,

Kawaihae; T. W. Puakea, II. R.,
Kawaihae.

3rd Precinct Thos. Aiti, Clim.,
R., Kailua; John Kcaweawawii, R.,
Kailua; J. K. I,aioha, II. R., Kai-

lua.
4th Precinct W. H. Grccnwell,

Chm. R. Kealakekua; R. Wassraan,
R., Napoopoo; G. W. II. Kaaoua,
H. R., Napoopoo.

5 th Precinct L. P, Lincoln,
Chm., R., Hookena; W. R. Wright,
R., Hookena; Jos. Kaco, H. R.

6th Precinct Jos. Holi, Chm.,
R., Hoopuloa; D. Kaupiko, R.,
Milolii; R. W. Kalauwale, H. R.,
Hookena.

7th Precinct Robert L. Wil-helu- i,

Gun,, R., Waiohinu; V. C.
Raton, Waiohinu.

8th Precinct John A. Moyer,
R. Pahala; J. Ikaaka, R., Pahala;
J. K. Hoopii, H. R., Putialuii,

lllrth of tho Moon.

Year by year the moon is getting
a few inches more distinct, say the
London Telegraph and reversing
argument, year by year, in the great
past, the moon was nearer to us.
Prof. George Darwin has shown
that long, long ago the moon re-

volved cloie to the earth, and still
earlier formed part of this globe.
From that time to the present he
calculates at least 54,000,000 years
must have elapsed. The birth of
the moon took place, therefore,
somewhere about that date iu the
past.

Sir Robert Ball observed that
when the moon was near to us its
attraction must have produced
enormous tides, many times greater
than those that wash our shores
today, and he suggested that these
tides, by their powerful erosions
and wasting of the land, accelerated
the geological forces and so reduced
the tremendous periods which the
geologists have demanded.

Subscribe for the Tkihunic.
scriptiou $2.50 a year.

Sub- -

MRU'S UUHAT DANUKK.

A Honolulu View
of tho Slltiiitlou.

The following dispatch, credited
to the Scripps-McRa- c Press Asso-

ciation, appears in the Cleveland
(Ohio) Picss under date of May
8th. The statements therein tuny
be n revelation to Islanders and is

herewith printed for the information
of the Public:

l'HOIU.K Ol' HAWAII

IN GKI5AT DANOIJR.

nUKNINO I.AVA IN GKHAT CKATUR

01' KILAUHA IS RISING KXl'1.0-S1V- K

IIKUI'TION WOUI.l) DO

DAMAClt.

Hy Scrlpjw-MeR- no l'ress Assoclntlou.

Honolulu, May 8. The
long crater of Kilauca, a con

stantly agitated lake of liquid lava,
is showing great activity and fears
arc felt that the enormous mass
may be thrown into the air by an
explosion and overwhelm a part of
the Island of Hawaii and its 25,000
inhabitants.

The burning lava in the great
crater, the largest in the world, is
steadily rising. Should the pres-

sure increase there is great danger
of a terrific eruption.

Kilauca is the child of Mauno
I,oa, but has far outgrown its par-c- ut

in size, although not in the
constancy of flow. It is 16 miles
from Manna L,oa and 15 miles near-
er Hilo, whose inhabitants have
several times been thrown into a
state of terror by the lava flow from
Manna I.oa.

Ou account of the relative small
er height of Kilauca an eruption
from it might not reach the north
coast, but it is feared Mauna Loa,
which is 7,000 feet higher and in
the center of the island,' would be
exploded by the eruption of the
other and cover the whole island.

Hilo is considered safe from a
mere overflow of Kilauea and it is
only an eruption that is feared. The
overflows from Kilauca usually go
down to the south and west and
away from Hilo.

In any event, it is likely that the
activity now begun will leave its
mark on the topography of the d.

In one of its overflows one
hundred years ago, Kilauea gave
forth 15,000,000,000 cubic feet of
rock nnd lava, changing the forma-
tion of the coast line for miles.

An ingenious thief who secreted
himself in a trunk addressed to the
freight station at Smichow, in Aus-

tria, was captured after he had
filled the trutik with miscellaneous
valuables from other luggage.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
Iu effect July 1, 1904.

PasscuKer Trains, Eictpt Sunday.

A.M. P.M.
7:00 3:30
7:20 3:50
7:30 3:J0
7:45 3:35
8:0O 3:50
8:15 4U0

a.m. r.M.
8:00 3:00
8:20 3:30
8:30 3:30
8:45 3:45
9:00 4:00
9:15 4:15

A.M.

A.M

IO:05 M

10:35
U)t45

STATIONS
lV Hilo
ar...01ua Mill...
ar Keaau
ar... Ferudale..,
ar..Mouut. V'w..ar
ur..Gleiiwood...lv

SUNDAY:
lv ar
ar...Ulaa aiill...ar
ar Keaau ar
ar... Fcrndale ...ar
nr..Mouut. Vw-- ar

ar.., Glenwood,..lv

A.M.

A.M.

rows1

10:00

r.M.

P.M.

I'OR l'UNA:
trains of this Company between

Hilo and will be run as follows:
WIJDNHSDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail,
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuau, running
through to and stopping Pahoa
both going and returning.

6:00

6:20

7:00

9:00
9:20

11:05

liilo

FRIDAY:
lv tltlo ar
ar.R. R. Wharf.ar
ar....Vaiakea....ar
ar...01aa Mill.ar
ar..Pahoa J linear
ar,.... Pahoa ar
arl'auoa Junc.ar
ar lv

SUNDAY:
lv liilo ar
ar...01aa Mill...ar
ar..Pahoa June.
ar......l'alioa......arl
ar..Pahoa Juncar
ar ruiia lv

9:35
9:20
9 15

9:00
8M5
8:30

10:40

10:15

9M5
9:301

6:00
5:40
5:30
5:10
4:50
4:30

5:40
535
5U5
5:00
4M5
4:30

The
Puna

upon

Puna at

Puna

A.M.
945
9:35
9!5
9:10
8:40
8:15
T-4-

7:i5

P.M.
4:50
4:30
4:00
3MO
3.30
3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
nru sold ou Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
110011.

' Commutation tickets, cood for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates,

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent,

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Cins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited

SAN FRANCISCO 218 CALIFORNIA ST.
I'aclory South San I'raiicisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulpluite of Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash
Manure Salts

High-Gn- u

Ltd.

OFFICE:

Fish Guano
Hone Meal
Tankage

We Have on in Hilo the
Standard Brands of

Fertilizer
AND

Fertilizer
At San Francisco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

HE. XEiVOOSr9 Ag;exxt
Telephone 3 WAIANUENUE HILO

Canadian-Australia- n Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line ruuuiug in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Syduey, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Houolulu,
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are dllO at Honoluluou or about the dates below
stated, vii:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q). .
I'or Urisbaue, Q., and Sydney: I'or Victoria and Vancouver, IJ. C:

MANUKA JUNK 3 AORANGI MAY 31
AORANGI JULY 1 MIOWKRA JUNK 38
MIOWERA JULY 391 MOANA JULY 36
MOANA AUGUST 36 AORANGI AUGUST 33

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is uow running daily
BP.TWEBN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run iu 100 hour.
without change. The finest railway service iu the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
I'or freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and1
a little labor. With

The'

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how cMy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

P. O. Boz 94

soi.n BY

Double Superphosphate

Constantly Hand

High Grade

STREET,

Royal

Sherwin-William- s

w .lIXiH

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI

R

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

INQ UP 'PHONE
I'OR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OP PRINTING 21
LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Aii. OrnuilierK) of Wnliuui, is visiting
llilu us n w itness In n ci il case.

A few linlitl' used sewing macliities
for soli! nl y" uwu price lit Mow &

Raymonds.
A. E. Sutton Ims been rusticating with

Roderick Ross nl the Crane Plantation nl
Pahoa, l'uiiii,

Mrs. Win. Matson, Miss Lurliue Mnl
son nuil Margaret Scott returned Saturday
from the Volcano House.

It, N. Holmes was n n llonok.m visitor
list week looking after the interests of
tile M. V. Holmes estate.

Court Milium Ken. Ancient Onlcr of
Foresters, will give u card social nl their
rooms on S.tturday evening next.

The S. S. Euterptie returns Wednm-iln-

morning from Honolulu and and is
ichcduclcd to depart l'riday noon.

Mrs. John Hollnnd after upending n

mouth nl the Holland residence at 1'nho.i,
ume into town on Friday morning, for n

few ilnys.

Mrs. Jules Riclinrdsou nml daughters,
Miss Ivy nml Ruth Riclinrdsou spent the
week end nt the Intter's Ohm homestead
nt DufTalo.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scot nccnmpnni
cd by Mrs. Mntsoii and daughter, arc
spending the week nl the Scott Reed's
liny residence.

The Hilo Boarding School will close
on Thursday, June 15th. The gradual
ing exercises will be held 011 next Tues-

day evening nl Hnili church.
II. S. Ovcrend nml Henry I.ouisson of!

H.imaktia drove in yesterday to renew
acquaintances in Hilo, mid incidentally
to attend the May term of court.

Rt. Rev. llishop Rcstarick returned to
Honolulu on Friday's steamer, much
pleased with his reception in Hilo nml
the sternly growth of the St. James Mis-

sion.
Representative Carl S. Smith returned

from the capital 011 Wednesday, with a

commission in l.is pocket to act as Dep-

uty Attorney General nt the Mny term
of court.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same 011

the market for you. I.ibernl cash ad-

vances made ou shipments.
Dr. C. L. Stow returned from Houon-lul- u

on Wednesday last, having accomp-
lished the purpose of his visit. The sa-

lary of the government physician has
been raised from f 10 to loo.

At Wailuku, Maui, on Thursday, May
35th, there was born to the wife of Leslie
Carnegie, a son. The Carnegie's formerly
resided at Pnpaikou nud arc now running
the Maui Hotel nt Wailuku.

Improve the appearance of your ward-

robe by using "Good Form" clothes
hangers to keep your clothes pressed and
at the same time lessen the space nt pre
sent required. Moses & Raymond, '

Phone 173.

Mrs. R. T. Guard, accompanied by her
son Jack nud Ralph Richards, were pass-

engers to Honolulu 011 the S. S. Enter-
prise last Wednesday. The two boys will
make a trip to Alaska on the Rosecraus,
which leaves Honolulu today.

A recent dispatch from New York
states that the Steamship Conipania
while in mid ocean was in communica-
tion simultaneously with Kurope and
America by means of wireless telegraph,
a feat unprecedented in the annals of
stcamscip wireless telegraphy.

Hilo has been anything but slow during
the past week, what with entertainments

nd the Castendyk fnncy ball the old
town has been pretty guy. Hilo has a
most enjoyable set of people, who arc
most hospitably inclined toward the visit-

ing strangers if she likes them. Satur-
day Ilulletin.

UHAND JUICY IlKl'OKTS.

Thpy Finish Their Labors
Days.

In Tho

After two days labor, the grand jury of

the May term of the Fourth Circuit
Court, made their report verbally, return-
ing six indictments. In his charge to
the grand jury, Judge Pnrsons said he
had no special instructions to give them
except what was contained in the law and j

'

court rules. Friday morning the grand
jury made their return of the six indict-
ments and were discharged. The indict-- '
ments are as follows: '

Jose de Costa, assault with dangerous
weapon, being charged with cutting A.

R, Cameron nl Humnku.i with a cane
knife.

Juan Dias, assault with a dangerous
weapon, charged with stabbing Raymond
'frocha, 11 1 Mountain View.

Francisco Reyes, similar charge, by
attacking Americano Avellene at Ohm.

Yumnda Tnkeinatsu, alias Okabe,
charged with eiulnvliucut of fl("M.25

from Nnkamoto Gihnchi at Ouoiiiim.
Jose Maria Olivurin, charged with

murder of Isidro Garcia at Keaau on
April 29th last.

Iyoiibiki, a Korean, charged with
robbery of n silver watch valued at fi
belonging to n fellow countryman untunl
Ocliaiui.

The petit jury is called for this morn-ing- ,

when the criminal cases will be first
tried, Curl S. Smith, representing the
Territory. I

t
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1. C. departed Shanghai
on Friday.

, Victor Hurd Initialed into Ihc my
steries of Elktlom last night.

'i
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A. It. Lochciistciu is doing valuable
survey work for the Hutchinson l'lanta
lion in Knu.

Dr. John Alchcrly of Knwaihac is n

candidate for supervisor on the
ticket.

Mrs. V. II. Curtis leaves on the S. S.
Enterprise on l'rldny for n visit with n
married daughter in California.

W. II. llcers is smilingly hnppy over
the arrival early Sunday morning ofn
new republican voter nt his residence,
weight leu pounds.

The annual Sunday School picnic of
the First Foreign Church will be held
next Monday at the Severance's sen-sid-

villa at Sccotiuct.
Owing lo Kamcliamclm Day falling on

next Sunday, the following Monday,
June 13th will be n legal holiday. Public
schools will be closed.

Miss Potter's fifth and last Musical
Evening will be held on Thursday, June
8, at the Hotel parlors nt 8 p. m. A "Re-
quest Program" will be given.

The steamer will sail for
S.m Francisco on Friday, June 9H1, at
noon. Ilaiinua train for Olaa 011 Thurs-
day morning. Positively no freight re-

ceived oil sailing day.
The Alameda mail, heretofore Inndcdnt

Hilo Saturday night by the steamer
Maui, was diverted this week to the
Manila I.oa and arrived overland from
Houoapo, a day nud n half late.

The Trihi'.nk appears to have been in
error in nnouncing that former Sheriff
Andrews hnd given out the news of his
own on the Road Hoard.
Neither Mr. Andrews nor Mr. Wright
have received any official advices from
the Governor regarding the matter.

R. W. Shingle, president of the Henry
Waterhoiisc Trust Co. left last week on
the China on n business trip to New
York. While East lie will lake up the
matter of securing contracts for ko.i
lumber to be shipped from Hilo by the
lumber company being promoted by A.
Richley of Hilo.

D. Lycurgus has gone to Sparta, Grcecc
for n riucli needed vacation. The high
living at the Volcano House, of which lie
is manager, has given him such a rotuu
dity of figure that he decided to take a
trip to his native heath and if possible
reduce his weight by a change of scene
and

On May 17 the fixed red lens lantern
light at station, heretofore
shown from a white trestle 32 feet high,
was moved 18 feel south
from its former position and is now shown
from a white mast at the base of which
is a service room painted white, roof and
trimmings red. The light is now 34 feci
above base of structure and 48 feet above
mean high water.

- "

Imported for Races.
Coming by the Roderick Dim, which

left San Francisco on May 27th is a string
of three hoises and three race carts con-

signed to Geo. S. McKcuic. Ilesidcs there
horses, others of known racing abilities
are expected to arrive before the Fourth
of July races.

No

The uniform success of
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the relief and cure of bowel complaints
both in children and adults has brought
it into almost universal use, so that it is
practically without a rival, and as every
one who has used it knows, is without an
equal. Sold by the Hilo Drug Co.

.

Kiiiuti Juno '2.

Mrs. G. V. Jakius, T. M. Rae, J. W.
Sanderson, Mrs. Sohreugel, Mrs. L. K.
Hums and child, J. E. Higgius, J. R.
llergstrom, P. C. Ileamer, Mr. and Mrs
Roberts, A. Mr. Toleckc,
llishop II. II. Rcstarick, Mr. and Mrs. F.
II. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. C. Castendyk,
Miss Carol Reed, Mrs. M. G. Turner,
Mrs. Wm. Langton, J. S.
R. II. Trent.

Subscribe for the TlUliUNlt.
tion $ 2.50 per year.

Subscrip- -
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Absolutely' Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

THU KONA OK I'll AN. Will.'.

jdincTiiur Vetoes Item for It'n Sup-

port.
The Item off 3,000 inserted ill the bill

making appropriations for departmental
use, intended for the support of the Kona
Orphanage, was vetoed by Governor
Carter, 011 the ground that the school was
a private institution nnd under section 55
of the Organic Act, such nu appropria-
tion would be 1'legnl.

In nu open letter, Miss Alice F. Heard,
the founder nud manager of the Kona
Orphanage writes:

Arc there not ladies in Honolulu nud
elsewhere who would like to sew for the
children nt Kona Orphnuage? There nre
many helpless little children there who
have never known the love of n mother,
or received food nnd clothing from n
father. Such children must be supported
by some one.

The last children whom I took, two lit-ti- c

boys, one seven nud the other eight
years old, were being cared for by n
native Hawaiian woman, who, out of her
poverty, was doing all she could for them.
The children have not nltended school
for six mouths, as their clothing was too
poor to wear to school.

I hnven child, four yenrs
old, whom I have taken care of since he
was n little baby. Much of my time,
both night and day, have been given to
that delicate child.

A year ago n very sick child was
brought to me. It's mother bad died nt
the time of its birth, and its father had
deserted it when it was a year old. At
the age of two it was ngain deserted, when
some men, finding it sick nud without
any woman to care for it, brought it to
me. The child was received nl the Or-

phnuage, nud I gave it my personal enre
by uiglil nnd by day till it was well. I
might cite dozens of similar cases but
time nud space forbid.

I nppent to the thoughtful men nnd
women of these islands. Shall we take
care of such children? Are they worthy
of our time and thoughts and money?
I appeal to you because I want your help;
because I can't do this alone. Gladly do
I give nil my time nnd money to these
helpless children.

There nre sixty-fiv- e children nt Kona
Orphanage. Six hundred dollars n month
nre required to take care of these child-
ren.

We nre now scvcrnl hundred dollars in
debt.

NOTICE to ENTERPRISE

SHIPPERS
THE STEAMSHIP

ENTERPRISE
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1905
AT NOON

Haiinua train for Olaa on Thursday
morning.

Positively no freight received on
sailing day.

R. T. CUARD,
Agent Matsou Navigation Company

Hilo Electric Light Co.; Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na
tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fixtuies, Shades, Table, lied nnd Desk
Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them Ji n mouth

Installation charged extra.
Estimates furnished on all classes of

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

BY AUTHORITY
Two-Hoo- ni School-Hous- e,

Puna, Hawaii.

Proposals will be received at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock m. of
June 19th, 1905, for constructing a Two- -
Room School-Hous- c at Mountain View,
Puna, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications are on file with
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, and with E. E. Richards, Hilo,
Hawaii, copies of which will be furnished
intending bidders on receipt of fo.oo,
which sum will be returned after deposit-in- g

bid and returning plans and specifi-
cations.

No proposal will be entertained unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished,
enclosed in a sealed envelope, addressed
to C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. Unendorsed
"Proposal for n

Mountain View, Hawaii," and delivered
previous to 12 o'clock m. on the day
specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or nil
bills.

C. S. HOLLOWAV,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II. Muy 29, 1905. 32-- 2

Small 1'n rm Kxper.tiitlons.
Hen Koontz, the small farmer of Wnl-me- a,

who is in town, is sanguine of suc-

cess in his new venture as n homesteader
011 the Wnitnen plains. He has a ten
ncre lot, upon which he is erecting a re
sidence nnd on which he proposed lo
cultivate corn, potnlocs and other gnrilcu
vegetables. He says that anything can
be grown on the Waimen plains nud he
has 110 fear of the cut worms, which has
been such n sore pest in the past.

.
Church Social Next Friday.

There will be a church social at the
First Foreign Church on next Friday
evening, A special entertainment has
been arranged by the production of two
plnys by the younger members of the
church. Refreshments will be served
during the evening. There will be no
charge of admission nnd nil nre cordially
invited.

'

Horn.
llltHKS On Sunday, June 4, 1905, at

Hilo, Hawaii, to the wife of W. II.
Hccrs, a son.

Stonk On Monday, June 5U1, 1905, at
Hilo, Hnwnii, to the wife of W. J.
Stone, n boy.

Special Meeting.

a KILAUEA LODGE NO. 330,
yJfSV- - nud A. M. There will be

X special meetings of the above
' lodge on the following evenings,
at 7.30 p. in:

Saturday, June loth, work in third
degree.

Wednesday. June 14th. work in third
degree.

The regular stated meeting on Satur
day, June 17, 1905. Sojourning and visit,
ing brethren nre cordially invited.

Hy order ol the W. M.
II. VICARS,

3t-- 3 Sccietary.

UNION BARRER SHOP

Agents for the

SANITARY ,STEAM LAUNDRY
"

HONOLULU
Leave your packages nt the Union Bar-

ber Shop.
Delivered by every Wednesday's Kiuau
No extra charge. We pay the freight.

Bargain !

For Sale, One Upright Kroegcr Piano
in excellent condition.

Furniture of all descriptions, including
one very good Steel Range nnd Porcelain
Hath Tub, Heds, Chairs, Diuing-Roou- i

Table, Sideboard, Crockery, Glassware,
etc.

One new Singer Sewing Machine.
Chickens and one young Jersey Cow.

ALL VERY CHEAP
Call at

MRS. F. SOUZA
SCHOOL STREET

Second AnnuaiToupnament
Held Under the Auspices of the

HILO TENNIS CLUB
EVENTS:

Hilo Tennis Club Cup for Ladies' Singles
Holmes' Cup for Gentlemen's Singles
Demosthenes' Cup for Gentlemen's Dou-

bles.
Cup for Mixed Doubles.

The above events ore open for competi-
tion among residents of the Island of
Hawaii only.

The Tournament will be conducted un-
der the Rules nud Regulations of the U.
S. N. L. T. A.

Entries must be made in writing to the
President before Saturday, June 24th.

The draw will be made at 8 p. m. on
Saturday, June 241I1, ntthe Hilo Hoard of
Trade Rooms.

The tournament will commence on
Thursday, June 29th. If possible, the
finals will be played on July 1st and the
challenge games on July 3d.

Committee in Charge H. H. Elliot, F,
W. Thrum, A. Humburg, A. Lindsay, S.
Grace.

Referee F. C. Paetow.
S. GRACE, Secretary.

Whose eyes
need help?

Vours?
Vitully important that you heed their

warnings, else serious results mv ensue.
Glasses fitted to all defects of vision by

means of our thorough, rigid examina-
tions.

Our reputation for honesty, fair treat-mei- it

and right glasses is established.
Save suffering, regret nud money by

consulting us when your eyes coll for
help.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
FORT STREET

OVER MAY & CO,

I fe5)
Ho! for the Races!
UNDER THE AUSHCLS OF Till; HAWAII JOCKEY CLUB

JULY 4m
HOOLULU PARK - HILO - HAWAII
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT NINE O'CLOCK A.M.

KaCK 1'L'MIC
I. -- Milo, Free for nil $150
2. Hnwniian Hred 200
3. jMMilc, Pony Race, 14 bauds or under 50
4. to Harness, 2:30 Class.best two in three 200
6. itf-Mil- e, Free for nil 400
O. Hawoiian Hred gQ
7. Free for nil 250
8. e, Japanese Race Swoopstakos
9. c. Ftee for all 200

10. Lima's Race qq
1 1 . -- Milc, Donkey Race, riders to change, last to

finish wins 20
Tol'l- - $ 1 670

Three or more to enter, three or more to start.

TERMS:
ENTRANCE FEE. 10 OF PURSE.
SECOND HORSE TO SAVE ENTRANCE.
ENTRIES TO CLOSE ON JUNE 30 AT 600 1.. M.
SCRATCHES TO CLOSE ON Jl'LY 1 AT 6 oo . M.

BASEBALL CAME, $75.00.
J. D. EASTON, Secretary.

Si
New Neckwear

By Enterprise

Narrow Foup-in-Han-
ds

Medium Width Four-in-Han-
ds

Band Bows

Shield Bows

White Bows for Full Bress

Tecks
All the in new designs and

colorings.

"Monarch Shirts"
SHIRTS THAT HIT

HORNER CO. Ltd

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZED CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

1 FOR THeTaNP'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS I

Sulphato of Ammonium Nitrato of Soda
Bono Moal H. C. Phosphates

Sulphato of Potash Ground Coral
Fertilizers for sale in lure or small tiunntitics. Fertilize your lawns with ourSpecial Lawn Fertilizer.

OFFICE:
Brewer Itlock,

Queen Street

above

P. O. IlOX 767,

C. M. COOKE, President.
E. F. IIISHOP, Treasurer. --

O. H. ROHERTSON, Auditor

HONOLULU
FACTORY:

At Iwilei
lleyoud Prison

E. D. TENNEV, t.

J. WATERHOUSE, Secretary.
W. M. ALEXANDER, C. II. ATIIF.RTON

Dltsctors.
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SPRING

'Trw

FEVER REAL RUSS1A

Spring I'evur is considered n joke
when wiuicone cl.se Ims it Imt

the condition is in reality no joke.
Spring l'ever is one of the terms
nnpllcd to Hint cnernl relaxed con-

dition of the system which is so
common nt this season. It indi-

cates, as h rule, n loss ol vitnlity
nnd a disordered condition of the
blood. An elfective remedy should
bo promptly used, because this noil-dlllo- ii

readily becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is jusl the runcdy neeilcd It aids
digestion, tones up the nervous
svsteni, purifies the blood and in-

crease Unlit). We are so sure
Hint it will give tlsfncHon in nil
casts that we sell it under a posi-

tive Kimrautee. Youi money luck
if It fails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
H. I,. SHAW, - Managkk

SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of l'iuest Table
Wines, lleers. Whiskies, Gins,
llraudics and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Illock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Dcers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

I'ouiul Master's Notice ol
Est rays.

Notice is hereby gicn that the animal
below has been impounded in tiic govern-

ment pounds at I.aupahoehoe, North
Ililo, Islind of Hawaii, and unless the
pound fees and damages are sooner satis-

fied, will be sold at public auction nt the
date hereunder named, according to law.

Hoolaha a ka l.una Pa Aupttni no ka
Komohuwa. Ke hoolaha ia aku nei, o ka
holoholoua i hoakaka ia malalo ua boo-p.i- a

ia ma ka l'a Aupum o ke Aiipuni ma
I.aupahoehoe, Ililo Akau, Mokupuni o
Hawaii, n inn. aole e bookaa ia mai 11a

Koiua l'a Aupuui a me tin I'oho mauuia
o ka la i olelo ia malalo c kuai Kudala
Akea ia ana inn ka la i lioikc ia malalo i

kitlike me ke Kaunwai.

Impounded June 3d, 1905. liny (K),
white forehead, brand riht hind leg SV,
left hind leg I); to be sold June 17, 1905.

I.a i Hoop.ia ia i June 3d, 1905. Ulaula
(K) I.ae-ke- liao kuui ka ulia akau hope
SV, ka uka heui.i hope I); la e Kuai ia
una June 17, 1905.

11. N. KAIIUfi,
I'oundma&ter.
I.una l'a Aupuni,

North Ililo.

BY AUTHORITY.
As Kamehnuieha Day, June nth, will

fall tin a Sunday, the legal holiday will
be celebrated on Monday, June istb
next, when all offices of the Territorial
Government will be closed.

G. K. CARTI-U- .

Governor.
Executive Mansion, Honolulu,

June 1st, 1905.

Notice.

All outstanding bills for materials fur
nished and service!, rendered in the
period commencing July I, 1901, and
muling June 30, 1905, must he in my

office properly certified, if on the Island
of O.1I111 by July io, 1905, if 011 the other
Islands by July 15, 1905.

C. M. WIIITK,
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works,
Honolulu, T, II May 31, 1905.
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ITS FUTURE DK11NK.

Country of Vast Distances, Many Races and Many lng witl, thc 1)C(mntry; this is why

Tongues Nine-Tent- hs of People Cannot Read' or it is relied upon the Gover-
nor im. c-- c.mA Dcmlutmn fmnnccfhln ment, and this is why it is hated

The Solution Difficult.

'How is a revolution to occur with an honest intent, fell on 'r ilc wol,i,i lcn,i no less heavily upon
among a people niu.e-teni- 01

whom arc plunged in ignorance?"
asks Melville K. Stone 111 a recent
issue of the Sunday Magazine.

Mr. Stone is General Manager of

thc Associated Press, and was visit-

ing Uttssiu when the war between
Japan and Russia broke out. Con

cerning thc condition of thc people
of Russia, he has the following to

say:
"Of thc 140,000,000 now com-nnsin- tr

the nomilation of Russia
126,000,000 are entirely illiterate,
and take no interest in and exert no

influence upon public affairs what

ever
"There arc classes in trigger-finge- r paralyzed by lrntcrunl

Russia nobles, or governing A Polish regiment keeps

class, and the peasants. 1 he lat-

ter, as has been said, constitute
nine-tenth- Thc remaining tenth,
outside of nobles, is largely
German. All thc rich merchants
in large cities are Germans, and
there is scarcely a prominent Rus-

sian merchant in all Russia. The
bureaucratic class, the clerks, arc
almost entirely of German descent.
These clerks originally were im-

ported by a former Czar, partly as

a piecautiouary measure, and partly
through entire lack of clerical
material at home. Nobles could
not be clerks, and peasants knew
too little.

"Now, this bureaucratic class,
the 'Chinoviks,' is numerically

totally corruption individuals,
sive spirit. They are politically
inert their sympathies are natur-

ally with the Government through
which they profit. The radical
elements, and even the better Rus-

sian element, hate them cordially as
foreign intruders upon the scene.
But they form an appreciable part
of the educated tenth.

"As factories have developed in

late years, there has grown up a
working class, which now, in its
entirety throughout the litupirc,
numbers perhaps 2,500,000. These
are the elements who are striking
and rioting," just as working-men- ,

under injustice, strike and riot in
all countries.

"Hut the important point is that
as yet there are only two factors in

the problem the noble and the
peasant. There is no middle class.

Out of the 2,500,000 of working-me- n

the future middle class of Rus-

sia is being born only now.
"None the less, we are hearing

much nowadays about the Revolu-
tionary Party, its Executive Com-

mittee, its- - plans, its overflowing
treasury, and all the rose-colore- d

details of a zealous propaganda.
And these statements are taken
seriously everywhere except in Rus-

sia. The intelligent Russian sim-

ply his shoulders and says:
'Who are they ? The Terrorists we

know, but there. arc not a thousand
of them all told. The working-me- n

we know; but they are like the
working-me- n of any other country,
and we want, as a national poliey,
all the working-me- n we can get;
and shall treat them as well if not
better than any other country in
order to get them. There are ccr- -

and popular agitation which
attend an unsuccessful war;

but the war over, the working-me- n

satisfied, who are real serious
Revolutionists, where are they, and
what do want that we arc not

the proposed new press law. Rus-

sia probably will have a free press,
with the English libel law having
the German lese-maje- sty provision
superadded. Every man will be
free speak and write, and will be

held responsible for he says
a justice swift and sure.

"On 22 when
men women, honest workers

knees on the cobblestones ucsiue
the Winter Palace and begged the
Cossacks to spare them, they spoke j

a language which thc Cossicks did j

not understand. The pantomime
of terror was read easily; but the
words fell on thc cars of an alien
soldiery, of a diffeicnt race, born
thousands of miles away. And the
Cossacks who filed were not French
troops firing upon French people,

but the men of n captive and subject
race firing upon their captors. It
may well be understood therefore
that among the troops there was

danger of mutiny through sympa
thy, no likelihood whatever of a

only two
the leanings.

thc

the

the

the

the

order among the Finns; a Finnish
regiment guards the streets of Mos-

cow; the conquered, naturally hos-

tile races, arc played off, one against
the other, by the military .system.

"No bond of sympathy ever ex-

ists between the troops and the peo
ple of the cities in which they are
stationed, and the possibility of dis-

affection, or at least of the fraternity
of disaffection, thus is minimized
to the last degree.

"And, as all the world has learn-

ed lately, the Russian soldier is a
fine soldier. He is better paid, bet-

ter fed, better clothed, better housed,
better situated in all respects, than
he was before he entered the army
or will be after he leaves it. The

large, but without progrcs-- 1 of army offi

shrugs

always

by

cers and police olnccrs, through
money, is always a possible contin-
gency, but to thus corrupt the Rus-

sian army would take all the wealth
of all thc Rothschilds; and the disaf
fection of it a national re-

volutionary principal may be set
aside as a propagandist's idle dream.

"The same is true of the police,
with its immense and ingenious or-

ganization. In Russia today no
citizen can buy a pistol or a cart-

ridge without the knowledge and
consent of the police. Every man's
birth, daily life and daily conversa-
tion arc under immediate and cons
tant supervision. Every Russian
carries his little passport-boo- k, in
which is recorded every journey he
makes, which journey must be ap-

proved by the police. Every door
of every building of every Russian
city has its concierge, or doorkeep-
er who must report immediately the
arrival of any person. No man
may sleep a single night in any
Russian house without being the
subject of police record, and every
person who calls upon him must be
reported as well.

'IThis concierge system, similar
to that of France, is the most pow-

erful aid to the police ever has
been devised. It gives the most
perfect supervision over every per-

son who has money enough to buy
a bed at night. Outside of these
lie the vagabonds. There arc
twenty thousand of these vaga-

bonds, or "Rats," in St. Peters-
burg "tramps" we should call
them, always a fruitful breeding-groun- d

for crime.
"Hut even these vagabonds are

looked after by the police with the
tain hardships incidental to the war utmost care. Perhaps one in every

they

ten of them is a police spy, draw-

ing a small stipend from the Gov-

ernment. They are as ragged, as
disreputably, as their fellows, but
so vigilant and active that nothing
happens underground is not

trying our very best to give them?' I known. It is perfectly true that in
"And this is perfectly true. No Russia even the walls have ears,

better proof could be offered than "That the peasantry has revolted

to
all

that fateful January
and

through

that

that

be held in check
only by two forces their own

and incapacity to better

their condition, nnd the Church.
The Czar Is the head of the Church.
Shooting a hundred times nt n hun-

dred mobs in St. Petersburg would
not affect the superstitious awe in
which he is held by a nation of
peasants. But the Church is the
irrrnt cnverMiimiitiil fnetnr in deal- -

A
by

by thc radicals. Were the Czar less
devout than he is, were he infidel
nt heart nnd statesman to the core.

Pobicdotiostseff, the Procurator of
the Holy Synod, and incline no less

to the policy which the latter has
pronounced
policy

is the only principle government which ha.s
idone its part in social evolution, but

"Once, just prior to the beginning
of the war witu Japan, I suggested
to the Czar in a jocular vay that
there seemed to be some room for

improvement in thc Russian method
of government.

"He said in reply, frankly and
with unmistakable sincerity; 'You
say that there are some things
which might be done better than
they arc; but you do not know our
conditions. The problems presented
to us arc unlike those of any other
Government in the world. When
I tell you that 126.000.000 of our
people ore illiterate, and that the
great majority have only just
emerged from barbarism, while of
many even that could not be said,
you can understand some of our
difficulties. We have found 111 ex-

perience that if we take young men
without fortune and put them in
universities and graduate them, give
them the higher education, and no
means of applying their knowledge
or of earning a livelihood, they be
come unhappy, discontented and
revolutionary.

" 'We consequently have adopted
a plan which we think better. Every
year we draw as many as possible
into thc army, not for war, because
the world knows well that I desire
peace, but for education. We re-

quire everyone in thc army to learn
at least to read and write, have
the rudiments of an education, be
fore he can gain freedom from mili-

tary duty. If he can not attain this
in three years he is compelled to
remain four or even five years. And
it is our experience that when we
have given him this elementary
education and the discipline of army
life we have done a great deal toward
making him a good citizen.'

"Russia is a country of many
races and many tongues and many
religions. It is a country of vast
distances, and even if any man were
able to walk from Odessa or Kiefl"

to St. Petersburg or Moscow he
could not leave his town without
the consent or without having his
passport vised by the police a police
too which stands solidly for the Gov-

ernment and could not be induced
to stand otherwise.

"Four days after the war broke
out I left St. Petcisburg for Herlin,
and all the way down to Wirballen,
on thc Russian side of the frontier,
I was naturally anxious to know of
any new developments at Port Ar-

thur. While the whole civilized
world outside of Russia was throb-
bing over the dramatic slory of the
torpedo attack upon the Russian
ships of war and the destruction of
the Variag and Korielz at Chemul-
po, while this exciting news was
known in the homes of every town
in thc United States, thc people in
the interior of Russia were in ignor-
ance of the war.

"At the news stand of a railroad
station I asked for the French and
German papers. They offered mej
the illustrated papers and comic j

journals of the week preceding. I
explained that I wanted the daily
papers, and they promptly offered
me a Herlin paper four days old. I

Hut it had been to St. Petersburg
and contained no reference to the
war.

"All the peoples of the world
knew of the war except the Russian (

peasants. The great current ol Iheir
common life moved on without (Ik- -

ill certain places is the natural re- - mrbance Men came and went to
suit not of progressive or of revolu- - their ordinary avocations; few knew
tionary ideas, but of the withdrawal l,int H-r-

e was a war, and all were

of troops, of privations and pres- - entirely indifTere.it respecting it. So..,..,,.., , they have moved ever since, and itsures con- - woud ,)C cmlrLly gafe ,Q Hay t,nl ft
dition. Ihey are the most super- -' vast number of the people of Rus- -

stitious people in Europe, and can sia do not know today that 11 war
controlled and has been in progress.

"Here then is a country
a small dominant class of real

Russians, a commercial class which
is foreign, a new and expanding
working class whose tights their
ruler iq twit null rpiwlv lint In
adjust: Finns with a special intcrc.il, PalO, Tfliil, POOf BlOOtJ, NO Energy

Poles with their special aspirations, ' Tlioso nro llio symptoms of Impiiro

Jews who are the natural enemies j

of the muzhiks, or peasants. How
a national revolution could atise
under such conditions no one can
see.

"All the intelligent people in
Russia, from the Czar downward,
recognize the necessity for a change.
Hut what thc change is to be not
one of them can tell.

"Thc education of the peasantry
of course means the end of monar-
chy. The divine ritMit of kinim k n

It possible of

to

has had its diy. Hut the develop
nieui 01 an intelligent ponsantry 111

Russia is the woik of nt leist 11

century. And weie any form of
representative government which
truly represented the people possible
in Russia today, it would be a par-
liament entirely under the control
of the Church, a popular election
which would as little represent the
people as does that of Spain. The
unthinking class is too great; the
thinkers are too few, too impracti-co- l

nnd too ii responsible. To-da- y

and for many years to come the
only force that can maintain the
Russia of to-da- y as the Russia of
tomorrow is the powerful, uncurbed
hand of an Autocrat, whichever of
the Romanofls he may happen to
be."
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For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

TOURISTS
INVESTORS and

SPECULATORS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS
Hilo Real Estate

FEE SIMPLE:

irod Out

100x250 feet corner lot on
Front street, in heart of city;

can be bought on easy terms; will double in value in
short time.

Corner residence lot in Puueo, 75
x 150 feet, on main street; high

A choice Reed's Island lot, upon
easy quarterly or monthly pay- -

incuts.

MOUSE AND LOT, Puueo, good location; house
well built; house and lot for cost of house.

CIVK ACRES, Knuninnn, rent
annum, for seventy-fiv- e per

for $40.00 per
cent of the mort

gage; cleared and ready for planting cane; owner re-

moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It is suid no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above are actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have

any mone' at all I can show you how to flop it over
and everybody will make something. Thc experience
of ever' man who has ever bought anything since the
first crusade teaches us that now is the time to invest
in Hilo real estate.

LOOK AT THIS!
A LEASE of 57 x 6S feet, corner of Bridge and King

streets, Hilo, at $12.00 per month for twelve
years; business property; can be made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from thc public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars,

CIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g property
on inauka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for itself in rents long before
expiration of lease.

For $ 1 ,600

o

13 years' lease of business
property at Waiakca, with 4

buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $40 per month.

Tourists coming to town inquire for property; if
you have any to sell, list it now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if it is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129. Pitman and Waianueuuc Streets.
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